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The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
re:id a third time. 

PORT-DUES (A.DEN). 

Mn. L111GEYT moved that the Coun-
cil resolve itself into a Committee on 
the Hill "for the levy of Port-dues in 
the Port of Aden ;" and thu.t the Com· 
mittee be instructed to consider the 
:Uill in the aml'nded form in which the 
Select Committee had recommended it 
to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
Sections I to V were pased as they 

stood. · 
Section VI WIUI passed after an a-

mendment. 
Section VII and the Preamble and 

Title were severally pas11ed ns they stood. 
The Council having re11umcd its 

sitting, the Bill we.a reported. 

MINORS (FORT ST. GEORGE). 

MR. ELIOTT moved that Mr. Grant 
be requested to take the Bill " to ex· 
tend the provisions of Act XXI of 1855 
in the Presidency of Fort St. George to 
Minors not subject to the superintend-
ence of the Court of Wards" to the 
President in Council in order that it 
might be submitted to the Governo1·-
Ge11er11l for his assent. 

Agreed to. 
.A.UTHENTIOATION OF GOVERN· 

KENT BT.A.MI'S. 
MR. PEACOCK moved that the 

Standing Orders be suspended to enable 
him to proceed with the Bill" to provide 
for the a.uthentica.tiou of Government 
Stamped Paper." 

MR. GHAN'r seoonded the Motion, 
which was then agreed to. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 
be referred to a Sdect Committee con· 
aisting of Mr. Currie, Mr. Harington, 
aml the Mover, with an instruction to 
presi.nt their Report at the end of 11 
fortnight. 

.Agreed to. 

NOTIOE OJ!' HOTION. 
MB. LxGEYT gave notice that he 

would, on Saturday the 3rd of April 
next, move the third readintr of the Bill 
"for the levy of Port-dues m the Port 
of Aden." 

VOL. IV.-1'.lRT JV. 

OIROULA.R ORDERS, &o. (PUNJAB). 

l\hi. HARINGTON moved that an 
application be made to the Supreme 
Government, requesting that copies of 
all Circular Orders and Construotions 
issued in the Pu11jab, either by the Chief 
Commiseioner or the J udici11l Com1nis-
sioner, relatin~ to the administration of 
Civil Justice rn that Province, be laid 
before the Council. 

Agreed to. 
'l'be Council adjourned. 

&turda9, .April 8, 1868. 

PBEBJllNT: 

The Honorable J. A. Dorin, V°tCfl·Pr11~.t, 
in the Ohair. 

Uoo. J. P. Grant. E. Currie, Esq. 
Hon. the0hie£Juatioe, I I'. W. LeGeyt, Eaq. 

Hon. B. Peacock, and 
D. Eliott, Eaq. H.B. Hariugtou, Esq. 

REGULATION OF PORTS (FOR'l' ST. 
GEORGE). 

M:a. ELIOTT presented the Report 
of the Seleot Committee on the Uill 
" for the regulation of certain Porta 
wit11in the Presidency of Fort St. 
George." 

LIGHT-DUES (GULF OF 0.AMB.&.Y). 

Ma. LEGEYT presented the Report 
of the :Select Committee on the Bill " to 
repeal the laws relating to the ltlvy of 
Light-dues at Ports within tho limit& 
of the Gulf of Cambay." 

BE'rTLEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS 
(BENGAL). ·; 

On the Order of the Day being reaJ 
for the adjourned debate on the Hill tu 
"uxplaiu Jl.egulation XI. 1825 of thll 
Bunga.1 Code, and. to prescribe 1·ules 
for the 1ett!tm1ent of land gaintld by 
alluvion"-

'l'Hl!l PRESIDENT said, he hnd to 
remind the Council that, according to 
the Standing Orders, Honorable .Mem-
bers could 1peak only once to the ques-
tion; and that therefore those who-
ha.d already spoken could not addreBH 
the Council again, except in explanatiu11, ~ 

Mu.. GRAN'!' said, RB the Oouncil .. 
had been 10 gooll as to adjourn tho 

L 
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debKte until tl1is day upon his Motion, 
lac had fdt it hi11 duty to go ad Cl\rerully 
into the question at issue as he coulU. 
'!'ho question was one of very great im-
portance; but, having given to it the 
most careful oonsidcmtion in his power, 
he would say that it did not appti1U to 
11im to be one of difficulty, or, speaking 
with dtiference, ol' <loubt. 

It wns not the object to criticise the 
dticision of the Sud<ler Court ; and in 
speaking of it, ho would wish always to 
be understood as speaking with the 
!treate~t respect for that high authority. 
But it was absolutely necessary fur the 
Council, which had been callt>d upon to 
legi$late on the general subject to which 
the decision in q11estion relates, to de-
termine what the present state of the 
law on that ~ubject is; fo1· it could not 
legislnte to any good pUl'pose without 
ascertaining what the law at present 
i~ ; and to ascertain what it is, it wa.s 
absolutely necessary to see whether tho 
view of the law which had been taken 
by the Sudder Court w11s a correct view 
or not. Th~refo1·e, the Council was 
oonstrnined, whether it wi•heJ it or not, 
to enter into tho question which wus 
tho question btifol'C the Suddor Court 
when they passed their decision. He 
he.d entered into it fully, nnd had come 
to the conclusion that the view of' the 
present lnw taken by the Sudder Court 
was decidedly unsound. If it was 11 
correct view, then our Revt>nuo law 
was certainly in a most deplornble state, 
and had been in such a state for the 
last seventy years. The practice hnd 
always been contrary to the vitiw of the 
law on which the deci~ion is founded. 
If that view was uorrect, our sy~tcm, 
not only of Permanent Settlement, but 
of' temporary Settlement-our whole 
system of ::lettlemcnt-our whole Ue-
vcn11c system, iii fa.ct, was nothing more 
than a delusion ; and the right of pl'o-
perty-that security in his estate which 
the system wns intended to give, anJ 
was believed to have given to every 
landholder-was without support in 
law. This would be a very serious 
condition of things; and it wns absolute-
ly necessury, therefore, for the Council, 
when called upon to legislate in the 
matter, to go into the whole que~tion 
at is~ne, and to consider whether such a 
condition of things actuully exi•t. or not. 

He would stnte live fuml:irmmtal prin-
]JJ..r. G1·011t 

ciples of our Revenue law-which, .he 
apprehended, were the elementary prm-
ciplE>s, the A. B. C. of the system. They 
would not be disputt!d, he was sure, 
being such as it was ~he first duty of 
every young AseistRnt Collector passing 
out of College to learn, and such 1111 he 
must never forget during the whole 
course of his future offidal career. He 
would 8tnte them liroadly, anil generally; 
ancl so stuted, he was convinced thnt no 
ll.cveuue Ln1Vyer would contest them. 

'!'he first principle was that no estate, 
and no portion of an estate, is liable to 
sale for its ow:i arrears of revenue, un-
less the o\vne!·, or some one on his bo-
half, h:is engaged for that revenue. This 
would be admitted to be a principle of 
common sense nnil natural justice. It 
seemed to him hardly necessary to quote 
chapter and verso for so manifest a prin-
ciple ; but he should do so nevertheless, 
especially as it would dr1\w attention 
to Uegul11tion I. 1793, the founclation 
upon which the rights of private proper-
ty of every landholder in thi.il Presidency 
rest. Section VII of th11t Hegulntion pro-
vides for the sale of thti lauds of actual 
proprietors " with or on behalf of w horn 
11 settlement has been or may be con-
clndecl, or his or her heirs or successors,'' 
on their failing to discharge the public 
revenue a.saessc<l. Clau~e 5 :::lection Vlll 
of that Rl'gulation, after speaking of 
disqualified propriet9rs who are not 
manuging their land, declares that the 
lauds of ~uuh proprietord " will be held 
answerable for any arrears tlrnt am er 
may become due from them, on the fixed 
jumma. whid1 tluiy, or any persons on 
their bdinlf, have engaged or may en-
gage to pay." Htire is the foundation 
of the 1ight of the Revenue Authorities 
to dell land for arrears of H.evenue, and 
the provision applies only to land for 
the Revenue assessed upon which the 
owner, or some one on his behalf, has 
eng11ged. 'l'o support this principle, if 
it was necessary to support so plain a. 
principle of justice, he might refer fur-
ther to the whole series of Regulations 
applier hie to the recovery of arrears of 
l{eveune; but be would refer ouly to one 
passage, because it explained the prin-
ciple of the right of sale in a few words. 
The passa~e occurred in Regulation XI. 
1822, wlnch was the old Sllie Law. 
'l'hat Hegulation Wl\S no longer in force 
now; but the Section wliich he was 
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aboat to quote was a mere statement of 
what the law on this point waa; and 
what it w&.11, so it remains. In Section 
XI of that Regulation, this decl11ration 
is made:-" All estates, for which a 
settlement shall hBve been mo.de, being 
liable for the Revenue assessed upon them 
to the extent of the interests possl'ssed 
by the person or persons who may have 
engaged with Government as ratified and 
<!onfirme<l by the act of settlllmeut and 
by those deriving title fJ·om such person 
or persons, unless otherwise espllcially 
provided," uo snle shall be annulled on 
certain pleas which are specified. 

'!'his, then, was the first principle of 
our Uevenue system ; and he had referred 
to the Laws by which it was supported. 

'l'he second principle he would state, 
was this. No estate is liable to be sold 
fo1· arrears of revenue not it• own, unless 
those arrears are due from its owner; 
and in this cnse, only the defauHer's 
right and interest c11n be sold. Wheu 
an estate is sold for arrears of revenue 
that have accrued upon itself, it is Pold 
out and out, and the auction-purchaser 
comes in and obtains the property free 
from all incumbrances. But when h111ded 
property is sold otherwise than for 
arrear» that have nccrucd upon itsdf-
w hen, for instance, it is sold because the 
owner owes a debt to Goveri1me11t in 
the shape of arrenrs of rt!venue due from 
1ome other estate, then nothing but the 
right, title, and interest of the owner are 
sold, as would be the case in n sale under 
a process for tl1e recovery of Rny other 
personal debt. 'l'be 1·eason or the dis-
tinction is obvious. Tho land itself is 
hypothecated for the jumma assessed 
upon it and engaged for by the owner; 
but what is due from another e•tate, 
and under a different engagemeut, i~ a 
mere personal debt, due by the owner to 
Government so far as the first-mentioned 
land is conoerued. He would not trouble 
the Council by quoting th1:1 law to prove 
this well-known principle, but he would 
merely refer to the existing Sale Law, 
Act l of 1845, Sections V, XXVI, and 
XXVll. 

The tliii·d principle he would state 
relat•!d to what constitutes an "esta~e," 
a word he had often had ooeuion to 
U1e. He would draw the attention of 
the Council particularly to this point, 
bccauKe he beliL•vc<l that tho whole fal· 
ncy of the vi1•w of the low u11<l1•r 

examination arose from it~ not having 
been brought to the mmds of the 
Ju·lges at the time they gave their de-
cision, what an ostate, according to the 
technical ddinition of our Rt'venue law, 
really is. An estnte, .in Uevenue litn-
guage, was defined by the law-he 
would quote the very words of the luw 
-as "nny land being Mulgoozaree, or 
subject to the pnyment of publio Reve-
nue, for the discharge of 11 hich a sepa-
rate engagement has been, or may be 
ente!'ed into with Goverument." 'l'hat 
wns th"' 01iginal definition, given in Re-
gulation XL VIII. 1793, tleotion 11, 
Clause 2. 1t ramained the definition 
for many years, and, so far as it went, 
was a perfectly accurate definition. But 
it was not broad enough; because there 
wore, and had always been u11deratoo1l 
to be, eetates, according to our inter-
pretation of the term, for which there 
were no engagements with Govern-
ment; namely, lands on which a se-
parnte jumma l1aci been assesded, but 
which were held J0111s. Hegulution 
Vlll. 1800 gave the necess111·y wi<lth 
to the <lefiuition of tl1e term. Secliou 
XIII commenced by recitiug the de-
finition given by Regulation XLVlll. 
1793, and proceeded thus:·-

" But as t.hi1 definition, •trict.ly con1trueil, 
would exclude e•tatee held Khu, iu con•e-
quencc of the proprietors having declined to 
engage for tho imblic 1181011meut thereupon, 
under t11e option given by the rulea for the 
permanent set.tlement 1 •• well 88 the e1tato1 of 
disqualified proprietor•, which, by thooe rulee, 
and by RegulRtmn X. 1793, were placed under 
Uie •u1>m'inl<>llllcnce of the Court of Wo.rd1; 
ao we) 88 .. talc• belonging to Government, 
for the Revenue of which no engngem9nt ml\y 
have been taken ; nnd it being iulended that 
all lan<l• payiug roveuue to Government should 
be included in tho regiotera of eotat"8 prcscrib· 
ed by Regulation• XLVIH. li98, and XIX. 
179&, it is hereby ful'lhe1· cieluinod thRt by 
the tcnn 'e&tate' therein motl, 11 to bo undrr-
otood any land subject to the payment of 
Revenue, for whioh a eeparate engogen1t·11t 
may b"T" been executed to Uovemmo11t by 
the proptietor, or by a fa.rruer; or which 
may hove been scparatoly aNe38ccl "ith tho 
publio Revenue, although no engngnnmut •holl 
have been executed to Govemmeut, a.a i.11 calO.I 
where the estate may be held Kha1." 

The Council would observe that the 
claim in question falls preci~ely within 
this ddimtion, ha.1•ing been e<:puratcly 
anessed, and a separate engn&cme11b 
having bPon executed for ite Hcvc11ue by 
I\ farmt•r. 
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The fourth principlu he woul1l stnte, 
wns that the ownor of an estate may 
alit!nate it, or any portion of it, without 
asking permission of any one, and tl111t 
the transfer id good againdt all parties 
saving only the lien of Government on 
the whole lnnd of an estate for the 
whole jumma assessed upon it. Thie, 
also, was a well kuown principle. But 
to place it beyond a doubt, he wouhl 
refer to Regulation I. 1793 ng11in. Sec-
tion IX of this fundament&l Revenue 
Lnw says:-

" That no doubt may be entertained whe· 
ther proprietors of land are entitled, under the 
exiatmg Regulations, to di•poae of their est.ate• 
without tho previous sanction of Government, 
the Governor General in Council notifies to 
the Zemindars, independent talookd•rs, and 
other actual proprietors of land, that t.hey are 
prhilcged to tran1for to whomeoever they may 
think proper, by aole, gift, or othorwioe, their 
proprietary right. in the whole, or any por-
tion of their respective eatatos, without apply· 
ing to Govcrnruent for its 111nction to the 
tranefer." 

'l'hua, in regnrd to all questions of 
propel'ty as between private parties, the 
salu of any specific portion ot' an estate, 
no matter what portion or how acquir-
ed, was as valid as a similar sale in 
England. All that remained to be done 
in orde1· to make such a snle to all in~ 
tents 1111d purpo!lell similar to a like 111le 
in England, was to obtain from the 
Revenue authorities a srparate assess-
ment of the Revenue uemand upon the 
alienated portion, which is provided for 
in the next Section of the same Re-
gulation, which he woulu immediately 
come to. 

'rhe fifth and last principle which he 
had to stnte, was that, when the Reve-
nue A~th?rities allot or aas~SB separately 
a specific JUmma on a specific portion of 
an estate, thus, by the definition, creat-
ing that portion into a aeparate estate-
w ht!ther that portion be so!U privately 
by its owners, or whether it be sold for 
arrea!'s of revenuo at auction by the 
Collector--the hypotheca ofGovernment 
is distributed separately between the 
portion separated and the 1·est of the 
l~ml, the Government abandoning its 
lien on the whole or Lhe original proper-
ty for the whole of the original IM'sess-
ment, and reducing it to a lien on each 
J>art of the property for the specific 
Jnmma of that part, as newly allot~ed 
or assessed. When this is doue 
then to all intents and pn .. pose~ 

Mr. Grant 

-not only as between private indivi,. 
duals, but also as between the Govern• 
ment and the respective owners of the 
several portions of the origiual est&te-
the portion sold oil' becomes a 1eparate 
and independent property, responsible 
only for what is due from itsdf. Sec• 
tio;1 X H.egulation I. 1793 declares upon 
what principle, in the event of one or 
mol'O portions of an estate being trans-
ferred by public auction sale, or by pri· 
vate conveyance, the allotment and se· 
paration of the jumma shall be made, 
whereby what was, in Revenue language 
one estate, becomes two separate estates, 
to all intents and purposes. 

These were five fundamental prin-
ciples-the A. B. C. of our Revenue 
System, as he had called them; and he 
was sure that no one would dispute 
them. He asked the Council to apply 
these unquestionable and elementa1·y 
principles to the case decided by the 
Sudder, and it would find thai there 
was not one of them which wns n~ 
contravened by the view of the law 
there taken. The deciAion confounded 
the tenure of property nnd the private 
right of acquisition in new land which 
that tenure gives in certain cases, with 
the lien which the Government has 011 
the land for the protection of the public 
Revenue. It was impossible to imagine 
two things more distinct than these. 
For all he knew, the R~Jah of Burdwan 
might hold the whole ol his lands, pay-
ing forty lakhs of Revenue under one 
and the same tenure; in which case, the 
whole would constitute one property, 
and what in England we).hould call one 
estate. But, n11v11rtheless, the Govern-
ment might have assessed a separate 
jumma on every village within the 
Rajah's territory, and the Rnjah might 
have given a separate engagement for the 
Revenue of ench ; and in that case, he 
would, in the language of our Revenue 
law, posseBS as many separate estates 
as thllre are villages in his Zemindarees. 
In that case, every village would appear 
under a separate number u a separate 
mehal upon the Towjee, and the lnnd of 
each village would be responsible only 
for its own assessment. 

In the suit determined by the Su<lJer 
Court, the Zillah Judge stated in hie 
decision 

"that a proprietary right in alluvial lande 
eeporate frOm and independent of a title in 
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a sub1tantive or parent estate, is a thing 
unknown in thie oountry, and certainly un· 
recognized by the law1." 

He (Mr. Grant) fully agreed in this. 
It was 10. Such a proprietary right in 
new soil could only become the acquisi-
tion of a private person, because the 
private person possessed already the 
adjoining land. But it did not follow 
from that, t.hat, after acquiring it, he 
might not nliennte it, like any othlT 
portion of his esta.te; or that the Col-
lector, in the event of arrea.rs of Revenue 
accruing-even eupposing the case to 
be one in which no separ:-.tion had been 
completed by a eeparate assessment of 
revenue on the al!uvion-might not 
lawfully sell only the old estate, or 
only the ll<!W one, just aa well as he 
might lawfully sell any other particular 
portion of the iiitegral estate if be chose 
to do so, instead of selling the whole. 
'fbe decision of the Zillah Judge, there-
fore, stands upon nothing material to 
the issue. The judgment of the Sudder 
Court says that the maliknn11 paid ou a 
chur "is an asset of the 7.emindaree 
which the defaulting proprietor has no 
power either to alienate or reserve, and 
which passes with the estate to the 
auction purchaser." But what estate 
is rueo.nt P If it is meunt thRt mnlikana 
passes with the estate in respect of 
which it is payable, there is no doubt 
thnt the podition is correct; but it is 
immnterial to the question. It does 
not follow that the maliknna of one 
estate passes with another; that the 
malikana of a.n alluvion, after it has 
been separately assessed, and so created 
a new and separate estate, and ha.a been 
entered as such under a new numher 
on the 'fowjee, passes with the adjacent 
estate from which it has been sever~d,and 
with which it retains no more connexion 
than it may have with any other pro-
perty belonging to the ea.me owner in 
any other pnrt of the country-in Bom· 
bay, for instance, or elsewhere. 

The reason which the decision gives 
for supporting the judgment of the 
Court below is ti.is. AUer stating most 
truly that the rights and interests of the 
old proprietors in the pa.rent l'State of 
Koelwar ceased and determined when 
that estate was pnssed at the Revenue 
aale, it is laid down that "it is quite 
clear thut unde1· the law the rights of 
those persons, w hntever. they were, to 

the alluvial increment of the talook and 
the mnlikana due therefrom, passed at 
the same time." This seemed to him 
an obvious petitio principii. Whether 
the law is so, or not, was the very point 
at issue: it was the very question raised 
iii the appeal. No attempt is ma.de to 
prove the position, by reference to any 
particular Law in support of it; and no 
such law can be poi11ted out. Had no 
separate nssessrne11t of the alluvion been 
made, the position could not have been 
impugned; but it is clear that the legal 
effect of a separute assessment of the 
alluviou, and or the consequent recogni-
tion of it upon the 'l'owjee a..i a aepal'atc 
estate under a sepurate engagement 
with a distinct party was overlooked. 

In selling the estate of Koelwar alone 
at auction, and excluding the chur from 
tho La.tbuud~e, the Huveuue Officers 
acted quite correctly. 'l'l1ey acted in 
perfect accordance with the law, and 
their proceedings were unirnpugnable. 
When selling the estate, they had care• 
fully Rpecilied that they were selling 
only the old estate, and had in words, 
not to take in purchasers, excluded its 
incremeut the chur, which wu the 
parcel of land in dispute in the suit. 
'l'herefore, the d11oision of the Sudder 
Court went this length-that whah 
had not been oft'ered for sale, and there-
fore Imel certainly not betiu sold, had 
nevertheless been bought! 

Ma. CURRIE asked, if the Revenue 
Officers bad specifically stated that the 
chur was excluded fl'om the sale P 

Ma. GRANT 1aid that whnt he 
gathered from the annexure to the Bill 
appeared to him to amount to a Rpecific 
statement to that effect. On the old 
estnte, there wns a particular jumma 
assessed-a jurnma of several thousand 
Rupees : on the cliur, there was a new 
and different jummn assessed-a. jumma 
of one thousand Rupees a.nd odd; a111l 
moreover the ckur muat have borne a 
clifi'el'ent a11d a much higher number 
on the Towjee than the old estate. 'fhe 
decision admitted that "the land in suit 
was not lotted with the parent estate." 

The decision endeavored to get rid 
of tba.t fact by saying-

"The proceedings of11,e Revenue AuthoritiH 
in 'hi. cue could not all'l't't the Ci•il right. of 
the defendant•, e•en if they bo"' tho inter• 
P"'latiou which the appellante have put upon 
them." 
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'l'hat seemed much like saying that 
what an Auctioneer eohl, had nothing to 
do with the Civil rights of the pnrchaser 
under th1:1 sal.i. He maintained thnt 
the thing sold was that which the 
A uctio11eer stated thnt ho offered for 
sale. '!'here wae no other mean~ of 
judging what WM Rold. 

The Sudder Court '~ent on to say :-
"But the ract appeal'!! to be that the land 

in 1uit was not lotted for s.Ue with the 
parent est1Lte on the t.wo occasion• alluiled 
to, merely because it bad been tempora1·ily 
set.tied with other parties, aml tba proprietor 
hat! no right of entry until the e:i:piry of the 
farming engagements." 

The question seemeil to be what the 
Collector dill-not \vhy he di<l it. llut 
if he, Mr. Grnnt, 'vere driven to RSsigu 
motiv"s for the Collector not l1avi11g 
lotted the chur for snle, he could assign 
a much more obvious mot.ive thnn that 
euggeRted by the Sudder Uourt. 
He might say that the motive of the 
Collector was that, if he had lotted the 
chur with the okl estate, the snle 
would have been certainly invlllid bt'causti 
he could not sell two separate estates 
simultnneou~ly for one arrear. 

'fhern were three objections to the 
view of the Revenue law taken in this 
decision, every one of which appear-
ed to him to be fatal, and ho thought 
that, if Honorable Members would 11tten-
tively conside1· them, they would even-
tually arrive nt the s11me opinion. 

'fhe first objection wns that the chur 
hacl been specifically excluded from the 
sale. Even admitting, therefore, for the 
sake of argument, tb11t the chur formeil 
one estate with the original land, and 
was liable to sale-it w11A not sold. Ir 
it was arguod thnt the Collector hnd no 
right to exclude nny portion ot' the in-
tegral estate when arrenrs of Revenue 
had a.ccrned, that position could be 
m:1intai11ed ouly by a forgetfulness of 
wlmt the existing law was and is; and 
11ldo of \\hat the general practice haJ 
been up to the year 1827. When the 
law was framed origin111ly, it was framed 
in a very just and con~iderntu spirit. lt 
did not intend that a proprietor should 
lose a large estate for a small arrear of 
Revenue; nod, therefore, it very careful-
ly provided that it should not be neces-
RRry to Rell the whole of nn cstnte for 
the recovery of an arrear, but that the 
Collector might sell any po1·tion of it 

Mr. Grant 

which he. should specify. He (Mr. 
Grant) would refer again upon this point 
to Uegulation I. 1798, Seetion Vll, an<l 
Section X Clause 2. 'fhen, to shew 
what the practice hnd been, he woukl 
rafer to Regulation XIV. 1793, Section 
XIII, anil Rogul11tion XI. 1822, Section 
VI; and 111•0 to the Circular Order of the 
Board of Revenue dated 22nd May 
1827. So long ago as 1827, the Bonrd 
of Rtlvenue h:i.d issued this Circular, 
which said:-

"The Bonrd or Revenue for the Lower Pro-
vinces lrnve lrni.I under oonsider11tion the prao-
tioe, which now 1pnorally obtain• throughont 
all the district• untler their control, of l'CaJiz. 
ing arrears or Revennc by the sule of fractional 
portions of estates, whose Sudder jnmma e:i:· 
ceecl• t.he sum of five hundred R11poo1 without 
previously allotting, upon spooiJlo parts or 
divisions of 1uah estates, a jnmma which eh&ll 
boor t.ho samo proportion to tho actual prorlure 
or such specific parts or divisions, aa the Jh.od 
aaseBBment upon the whole estate may beer to 
its actual produce, thereby creating int.erests 
io common tenancy, and opening a door to 
indefinite snbclivisions of lauded property,whioh 
hove a ma.uifost tendency to i.lopre<:mte it• 
value." 

Now, that was the practice up to 
1827. It was au objection11ble practice 
to sell portion~ of 11n estate without 
separnte 111lotme11ts of jummn, bet•ause it 
introduced confudion liotwcen olJ and 
11ew purchasers ; but it i~ clear th11t 
even thi~ was perfectly fogal. 

'!'ho e11le of portions.of an estate with 
separate allotments of jumma, was bot.h 
legal and unobjectionable, if properly 
mannged. He woul<l add that, whil•t 
in l 793 it was in the discretion of the 
Collecto1· to sell the whole or a portion of 
an estate, from 1796 to 1822 even that 
provision was thought to be a hardship; 
for Sections II and II l of' Regulation V. 
1796 made it obligatory 011 tho Col-
lector to select for sale ~uch portion of 
an estate in tl!Tenr as was likely to suffice 
for the arrea1· '• and no more." '!'hue, 
it would be ~l'en that what the Collector 
had done in tha present cnse, wns, in any 
view of the position ol' the chur, perfectly 
legal; nod it appearell to him, therefore, 
that the first objection to the view of 
the law taken by tl.ui ::>uJJe1· Court waz1 
insurmountable. 

The seconcl objection was that the 
chur, being a separnte estate, could not 
be sold with another estate, having a 
different 'fowjee number. As he haJ 
~aid before, the Collector could not sell 
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t1'IO separate estates for one arrear. Such 
a sale, on the face of it, would have been 
monstrous ; but it would alao have been 
oppo~ed to the terms of the Sule Law, 
Act I of 1845, Section XIV of which pro-
videa tliat "· Sales shall proceed in regu-
lar order, the estate to be sold bearing 
the lowest numbe1· on the '!'owjee" being 
put up first, and 110 on in regular 
sequence. 

The third objection was that the chur 
being a separate estate, o.nd not being 
in arrear, was not primarily responsible; 
and that, therefore, if it had been sold 
at ttll, it could not havr been sohl out 
and out, aa the parent estate was sold. 

He had now gone through, he feared 
in a very tedious manner, the arguments 
which had convinced his own mind that 
the decision of the !:!udder Court did not 
tnke a correct view of the existing law. 
He conceived, therefore, that the law 
required no amendment ; for not only 
did he think that the Sudder Court 
were wrong in holding that the Revenue 
Authorities, even when they wished to 
do it, were incompetent to aep1uate the 
properties in the manne1· they had done, 
but he maintainud that a just rending of 
the l:l.egulations made it imperative upon 
them to assess an olluvioo as a sepa1·ate 
e•tatc, nnd to assess it in no other way, 
w hethe1· the owner of the adjacent land 
soltl off the allu vion or kept it. The 
Hevenue Authorities had no power to 
break up the existing e11gagement of n 
Zemindar, and to force him tu resign the 
Charter upon which he sturnls, and to 
acct!pt another which certainly increased 
tho extent of his liability, anu mi~ht be 
of very inl'erior value. Suppose that the 
Zemimlar's old e~tate were worth one 
thousand ltupees a year, and thut a large 
chur arosti from the river, and, attaching 
itdclf to that estate, became part of the 
pl'Operty of the proprfotor. 'l'he H.evenue 
Authorities migl1t come in, n11d assess 
the chur o.t double its value, and there 
would be no nppen.l. from thnt nsseas-
ment. 'l'he chur might he worth one 
thousaud Rupees a yenr, and the Re-
venue A.uthorities might assess it at 
two thousand Rupees a year. Would 
it be consistent with reason to force 
the Zemiodar either to abandon to 
others the management and profits of 
the chur, or to incorporate hi11 perma-
nently ~ettlt>u estate with n new estate 
ao highly assessed thnt the two together 

would be worth nothing P Again, sup-
pose that there should be a perfectly fair 
assessment on the ckur; would it be 
fair to force the owner to relinquish it, 
01· else to incol'porate it with his old 
estate, whereby he would lose all 
profit from his old estate, if tho chur 
were washed away the next year P '.l'his 
injustice had been mentioned by tho 
Honorahle Member fo1· Bengal last Sa-
turday, and the argument appeared to 
him an extremely strong one. Or still 
further, suppose thut the owner of the 
parbut estate were o. mokurreruedar, holJ.-
iug at a pepper-corn revenue-a mere 
nominal nssessmont; or a bkhirajdur 
holding free of' all ussessment : would it 
be couteuded that the law, as it stands, 
enable~ the Revenue Autho1·itie1,hecauso 
a ckur accrues to the estate, to break up 
the 111ol1urreree or lakhiraj tenure, aud 
instead of' it, to force upon the owner 
a malgoozareo tenul'll fur both the old 
estate and the new alluvion P Could 
greater injustice be imagined P 'l'be 
Revenue Authorities and Government 
said-" We will have none ol' this. Wo 
will not du it. We do not think it just. 
We wi~h to give the proprietor a supa-
rnte ussessment, and to creato a separate 
estate of this new soil," But the la1v, 
it is suppoded, steps in, and prevents 
them. Whern is thid absurd and ioiqui-
tou~ law to be found P Let any person 
put his finger upon the Section, if he 
can, and when he has AO proved its ex-
istence, he (Mr. Grant) would votu for 
its amendment. Hut he wae sati~fied 
thnt no one could point to any such 
law: ho was sati11fiL'U til01t tl1e law, ns 
it stnnds, is not open to such impeach-
ment. He had gone ove1• llll tl1t.l laws 
on the subject, except the Inst, Act IX 
of HH.7, rdating to the aase•smont of 
nlluvion. '!'hat Act wu not passed whe11 
the auction sale of Koelwar was made, 
and tlum,fu1·e could not Le imported 
into this di•cussion of the Kool war case. 
But whnt the Council lmd to determi110 
was not the particular case of Koehvnr, 
(although tbat cue gnve rise to the 
<liscu~sion), but the genernl question of 
the law bearing 011 such c.1ses. Ile had 
looked into the Act of 18,i,7, ancl lie 
found that it left thu law upon the 
poiut at issue, where it wa~. It gives 
~be Collllcto1· in certain ca.sea power to 
assess new soil, but it provides that such 
assessment shall be made in accordance 
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with the Regula.tions in force. Now, 
what are those Hugulations P 'l'hey are 
contained in Regulation IL 1819, 
Clauses 1 and 2 ol' Section II I. In re-
ferring to them he would reverse their 
order for the sake of convenience. 
Clause 2 provides that 

" the foregoing principles shall be deemed 
applicable not only to tracts of land ouoh as 
are described to have been brought into culti-
vation in the, Sunderbuno, hilt to all chur1 
and islands formed oince the period of tho de· 
cenuial settlement, and generally to all lands 
gained by alluvion or dereliction since that 
period, whether from an introcesaion oft.he sea, 
an alteration in the coune of the rivers, or the 
gradual accession of soil on their banka." 

Then what were the " foregoing prin· 
oiplcs" applicable to chur•? Clause I 
states them as follows:-

"AU lands which, at the period of the de· 
ccnnial settlement, were not ineludod within 
the limits of any pergunnah, mouza, or other 
division of estatea for which a aettlement was 
concluded with "the owners, not being landa for 
which a distinct settlement may have been made 
since the period above referred to, nor lands 
held free of o.e1e••mont under a valid and legal 
title of the nature apeei.6.ed in Regulations XIX 
and XXXVIII. 1798, and in the corre1po11d· 
ing Regulntions aub•equcntly enacted, aro, 
and ohall be considered lu.ble to &11088ment in 
the aan.e manner ao other unoettled moh~!a." 

These ehurs, therefore, were liable to 
assessment. And how were they liable 
to assessment P " ln the same manner 
as other unsettled mehnls ;" and every 
one knows that an unsettlecl mehal must 
stand upon its own basis, being separate 
laud, chargeable with a separate jumroa. 
'Xhie Wile a most re11Sonllble llnd ju~t 
system. It was, he was convinced, the 
only system founded in law, and cer· 
ta.inly, up to the time of the decision or 
the Sudder Court in the Koelwar case, 
it wa.s generally observed. 

Without, therefore, entering into the 
question of the propriety of this Council 
passing a declarntory Act::..whioh he 
would leave, if necessary, to be discuss-
ed by more learned heads-he would 
sa.y that he would a.gree to any alter&· 
tion in the wording of this Bill which 
would obviate any objection felt on the 
ground that it flew needlessly in the 
face of a decision of the Court of Justice; 
but tha.t he must object to an~ alteration 
which would make the secunty of lanc!-
ed proprietors in tho sopara.te holdings 
which the oxistiug pra.ctice ha.d given 

Mr. Grant 

tl1em, or whioh would make the Bill 
admit the existing law to be BO a.bsurd, 
and unjust, and mischievous, as it 
would be if' that dooision oould be sup· 
po~ed to take a sound view of it. 

THE CHIEF JUSTICE sai<l, he waa 
not present at the deba.te held 011 this 
question last Saturday ; but having 
understood that it had been a.djourned 
for discussion at a fuller Meeting of 
the Council, he had deemed it right to 
read, with as much ca.re as his other 
engagements would permit, the Report 
of it, as also the papers originally laid 
beforo thti Co•1ncil in supp01·t of the 
Bill. Having given to them the best 
oonsidtiration that he could, he confess-
ed that he had come into the Council 
Uoom that day under the impression 
that the decision of the Sudder Court 
wa.s based upon sound legnl principles; 
and that, therefore, whatever might be 
the. general power of the Council to 
paBB declarRtory Acts, or the considera-
tions which should determine the ex-
ercise of that power, he ought not to 
a.sseut to thid Bill in BO far as it was 
a declaratory law impugning that de-
cision. He had, however, also come to 
the conclusion, notwithstanding the ar-
guments that had been urged by tho 
Honorable a.nd lea.rued Member opposite 
(Mr. Poaoock), that the ohject of the 
Bill was wise, just, and proper, and 
that he ought to support a.ny measure 
which, without being open to the ob-
jection of being a. faw directed against 
a decision which he thought was right, 
would effect that object. After hea.r-
iug, howevcl", tho vc1·y able and eJ.a. 
borate argument which had been ad-
dressed to the Council by the Ho1101·able 
Member on his right (Mi:. Grant), he 
felt bound to admit that his eonficlence 
in tho correctness of the decision of the 
Sudder Court was considerably shaken. 

'l'he question before the Council bore 
two aspects. The Council had to con~ider 
it-first, with reference to the genera.I 
la.w of a.ccession, and to the phraaeolo-
gy of' one particull\l' Uegulation, namely, 
Regulation XI. 1825-and secondly, 
with reference to the general Revenue 
law, and the power of Government to 
sell a zemindaree prope1·ty for arrears 
of Government revenue. It was with 
the utmost diffidence that he expressed 
an opinion on a question of pure Reve-
nue law. That was a. subject to which 
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he had naturally not directed very much 
attention, seeing that it was one which 
had been, by positive Statute, withdrawn 
from the jurisdiction of the only Court 
with which be, during his career in In-
dia, whether as an Advocate or a Judge, 
had hecn converennt. 

With l'esp1ict to the other aspect of 
the question, it was as open to him as to 
any other Member of the Council to 
form and to expreH an opinion. Now 
oousidering this question with i·eference 
to the genl:lral law or accession, or with 
referenoe to the particular Regulation 
of' 1825, it appeared to him that the 

·principles laid down by the Suddei· 
Court and the Zillah Judge in the suit 
relating to the estate of Koelwur, were 
perfectly correct. The pnpers printed 
with the Bill shewed that Regulation 
XI. 1825 was, in all its circumstnnces 
as well 111 in it• terms, a declaratory 
enactment; and that, by at least two 
decisions of the Sudder Court, the law 
1·elatiug to alluvial formations had been 
declnred to be consietent with the ~enc
ral law of Europe, which was 1t1elf 
derived from the Roman Civil Law. 
'l'hnt was the st11te of thingR wbeu the 
Regulation was passed ; 11nd the Regu-
lation seemed only to adopt an<l to give 
a legislative sanction to the viiiw taken 
by the Su<l<ler Court in the two decisions 
to which he hnd referred. Now, if 
the efl'cet of the Decennial or Per-
manent Settlement had been such 
that the Zeminda1· took his Zemi11-
d1uee for better au<l for wu1·se-
that was liablll in no case an<l in 110 
ev1mt to the 111~esdmeut of 1111y further 
Revenue-it ooukl uot, he thought, be 
doubted that, according to the g .. ucrul 
law of accession, the land gnined by 
alluvion, which that law, BB estnblidhcd 
hy tlrn decision in que•tiou, gave to the 
propri.itor of the adjacent lnnd, would 
huve been added to, aJUl lmve become 
11art of his original estate for all purpos-
es. The proprietor of lakhiraj lnnd 
would have taken the increment rent-
free ·; iu the hauds of the p1·oprictor of 
Malgoozuree lauds, the increment with 
tbe original estr.te would have betin a 
aecu1·ity for the ltevenue assessed on th .. t 
origiuul est.ate. The difficulty in Urn 
case was iutroduced by the right of Go-
vernment, notwith1ta111.li.ug the Perma-
nent Settlement, to 1111ac1S the iuorcmout 
either with a separate jumma, or with a 
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jumma in addition to that payable on 
the original Zemindarce. He did not 
know whether that right had beou u-
serted, or whether it had existed in 
practice before Regillation II. 1819. 
Hut that Regulation, which was anteri-
or to llegulation XI. 1825, did un-
doubtedly 111sert that right, and Regu-
fation XI. 18215 1111 undoubtedly recog-
nized and was subject to it. He repeat-
ed, however, that it seemed to him im-
possible to contend indt>pendcntly of 
that right that, if the Zemindar of a 
malgoozaree tenure had fallen into 
al'l'ear, and his estat.e been put- up to 
sale, the salu would not have conv .. yod 
every riglit of the Zeminclar, inuludmg 
hie right in the land gninccl by alluvion. 
The question or proprietorship in DCCJ'f-
tion WRB really 0110 of boundaries. 'fhe 
right implie1l the notion of a boundn.ry 
shifting with the gradual recession 
of the river. Again, tht1 phraseology of 
Regulation XI. 18:!5 appeared to him 
to strengthen the construction f'or which 
he wae contending. The words, it was 
to be observed, we1·e-

"When land may be gained by gradual 1c· 
oeeaion, wheLher from the re>eBS or a river or 
of tho sen, it shall be conside1·•d an inoremeut 
to the tenure" -the term used WH not 
"estate," but "tenure"-" of the perton lo 
whose land or eetate it is thu1 annosA<l, wl.e· 
ther such lond or oetate be held immediatoly 
from Gove111ment by a Z•111indar or otuar 
•uperior l&ndholder, or aa a 1uborrli11ate tenure 
by any description of under-1.tluant whatever." 

The Ilegulntion, therefore, treated 
the alluvion 1u an incrmnent to the 
tenure to which it accrued. tt proceed-
ed thus-

"Provided that the ine,roment of land thu1 
obtained 1ball 11ot entitle the pereon in poue1· 
1ion of Lho eetate or lenure t.o which Lbo land 
may be annned, to a l'i11l1t of p•'Operty or p•r· 
ruan•nt interoot therein beyond that P"'""'""d 
by him in the eotate or tenure to which the 
land may be annexed." 

Now, atopping there, con1iJer whnt 
was the peculiai· tonure of a Zemiudttr; 
whut was the limit11tion on his 111.solu~ 
right of property in his estato. He 
ha<l & right to hold the estate 10 long 
only Bl he paid the Government Re1•e-
nue ; if he f11iled to pay the Go· 
vernmeut Revenue, his right in 
that eet&te WU liable to 00 p Ut 
up for sale by auction, and if ao\ d 

)( 
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would p!18s to the purcha11e1· free and 
clear from all incumbrances created 
by the defaulting proprietor, and un-
affected by any of his intermediate con-
veyances. 'l'he reservation of the rights 
of the under-tenants by Regulation XI. 
1825 shewed still more clearly what 
the nature of the accretion was-that 
it was treated &11 a mere increment to 
the old tenure ; eo that if, before the 
formation of a chur, the zemindar had 
m01·tgaged his whole zemindaree, the 
mortgagee would get the benefit of the 
accretion u an adtlition to his security ; 
or if, before such formation of the c~ur, 
the zemindar had granted the adjacent 
land in putnee, the putneedar would get 
the benefit of the accretiou, subject to 
whatever right to an increased rental 
there might exist as between the zemin· 
dar and himself. 'fhon, to what extent, 
if' nt all, was this state of things varied, 
and the general consequence that the 
accession followed the nature of the 
principal thing affected by the right of 
Governmtmt to claim additional Revenue 
in respect of the accretion ; and by the 
general Revenue law applicable to that 
right ? The law said that, if the Go-
vernment should aSBess a fresh revenue 
on the alluvion, and the Zeminda.r 
should 1·efuse to engage for it on the 
condition that it ~hould be added to the 
jumrna of his permanently settled estate, 
-which, owing to the uncertain nature 
of the soil, seemed to be the case gene-
rnlly-the Revenue Authorities might 
either let out the alluvion in farm, or 
hold it khas, reserving in either case a 
malikana allowance to the recusant pro-
prietor ; and thti principal question be-
fore thti Sudde1· Coul't appeared to have 
been whethu1· the right to this malikana 
wa.s R right so incident to the zeminda-
ree right iu the parent estate that it 
passed on a sale for nrrenrs of Revenne 
to the purchaser notwithstanding its 
previous alienation by its original 
owner; or whether it was to be treated 
as a thing sepa.r11te, and so capable of 
being permanently aevered from the 
parent estate by that alienation of it. 
'!'he oorreotness of the decision necessa-
rily turned on the correctness of the 
view which the Cou1·t took of the ex-
tent of tbe power of sale inherent in the 
Government ; and of its actual exe·cise 
in the p11rticular case. If there was 
uothing in the law which positively 
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prohibited the exei·cise of the power or' 
sale over the accretion, and all the 
Zemindar's right in it, as well as over 
the parent estate, then we had only the 
general principlos of the law and Re-
gulation XI. 1825 to look to ; and it 
appeared to him that, upon those gen-
eral principle", and the construction to 
be put on that partio'ular Regulation, 
the decision to which the Sudder Court 
had come was a correct one. 

The speech, however, or the Honore.Lie 
Member on his right (Mr. Grant) had 
suggested two difficulties to his mind ; 
first, that tb~ power of sale inherent 
in Government was limited to the land 
in respect of which the arrears of re-
venue had accrued ; and next, that a 
poi·twn only of an estate might be sold 
for the arrears of the revenue aaseSBed 
on that portion. The first difficulty 
might be met by giving to the word 
" estate" a. different and a wider inter-
pretation than that which the Honorable 
Member would assign to it-a question 
on which he (the Chief Justice) still 
thought much was to be said. But the 
other difficulty aeemed to him to be 
weightier. For if the Collector had 
power to sell only a portion of the es-
tate, his acts in the particular case 
afforded the strongeat grounds for be-
li1iving that he never intended to in-
clude the right to malikana in the snle. 
'L'herefo1·e, 1t seemed to him very doubt-
ful whether, if the power to sell this 
right to malikana existed, it had been 
exercised, or had ever been intended to 
be exerciserl in the particular case ; and 
consequently very doubtful whether the 
purchaser httd ever acquired th11t right. 

With respect to the question of what 
the lnw ought to be, he had, from the 
first, been very much in favor of mak· 
ing it what the Honorable Member 
for Bengal considered it now to be. 
Considering the nature of the new soil, 
it was hard to force the Zernindar 
into incorporating the jumma assessed 
upon it with the jumma asseasad upon 
his permanently settled estate, and thus 
to make the latter liable for that in-
creased jumma, though the new land 
111ight be swept a.way the next year. 
11:..._which he did not think would be 
the Clll18 -the right to insist on a se-
pnrate aettlement would in any degree 
endanger the public revenue, he (the 
Chief Justice) would not object to mnke 
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that arrangement sutuect to tho consent 
of the Revenue Authoritiee; and to 
leave it a matter of contract between 
the Settlement Officer and the Zemin-
dlU'. For i£ they should be unable to 
agree on. a separate settlement, the allu-
.vion might alwnys ho let out in fal'm, 
11ml theZemindal'woulu get his m11lik11nn. 

Chief J aatice in thinking that it would 
be very objectionable to pR81 any Bill 
in explanation of existing enactments 
relating to alluvilll formations which 
would have the effeot of throwing a 
doubt on the correotneH of' the decisiou 
of the Sudder Court at Calcutta iu tho 
case reported amongst the anue:rnrea of 
the Bill before the Council, or wliich 
might lead to the re-opening of that 
case and other cases of a similar cha-
racter. He would not follow the Honor-
able Member of Council on his ldli 
{Mr. G1·ant) through all the objections 
which he had taken to the deci-
sion of the Sudder Court. He did not 
think that the Council had anything to 
do with the circumstances of the parti-
cular case in which that decision was 
pwed. As observed by the Honorable 
and learned Member of Council opposite, 
in the speech deli\"ered by him on t:fa-
turday last, it wu not the constitutiouul 
duty of the Legislative Council to act 
as a Court of Appeal, or to ait in judg-
ment upon th11 decisions of the Civil 
Courts. What the Council had to look 
to were the genel"lll principll!ll invulv~d 
in the decision of the Sudder Court; and 

With respect to the objections thn.t 
had been urged by the Honorable and 
lenrned Membe1· opposite (M.r. Peaoo1~k) 
in reference t<> the interests of' u11Jer-
tenants, it appeared to him that 110 
risk would really be run by that class 
of landholders. Most unquestionably, 
the effect: of Regulation XI. 1825 
was to give a putueedar the same in-
.tere8t in the accretion wliich his putnee 
gave him in the original estate. 'l'hat 
provision could not he altered by the 
settlement of the lievenue. 'fhe only 
difference between a eettlement which 
incorporated the new with the old jum-
ma, and a separate aett111m1mt, as they 
aft'ected the Putneedar, was this; that 
on the former, a default of his zemindur 
in payment of the l'evenue might ooca-
sio11 the lou of the whole putnee; on 
the latter a sale either of the parent 
estate, or of the accretion might take 
place, and the interest of the Putneedar 
in the thing sold would alone be fo1·-
feited; his interest i11 the other would 
remain unaffected. 

On tho whole, then, he was in favor 
of makiug the law what the Honorable 
Mumber for Bengal desired it to be. 
Nor did he see any objection to its en-
acting that the 0011sequonoes wbich 
would attach under its provisions to 
future separate settlements of alluvion, 
should also attach to th<! separate set-
tlements which had already been made. 
No existing rights \Vould be affected 
by that ; for the purchasers at future 
Government sales would know what it 
wa• that they were buying. He still 
thought, however, that, considering the 
opinion which many ·Honorable Mem· 
hen .held as t.o what wa• the existing 
law, and the 1'l•spect due to the 8uddcl' 
Court, it would bo better not to make 
the law duclanltory, nor in any m11111101· 
to seem to impugn the deci1io11 of wh;ch 
so much had been said. 

Ma. HARING1'0N sai1l, he concur-
n.'11 with the Honorable and lcar11e<I 
.IUcmhcr of Council oppodit.e (Mr. Pc11-
Md1) aml the I Iouoml>lc 11ml lc11rncd 

if it found them opposed to what WIMI 

understood to have been tbe intention 
of tle particular RegulRtion which the 
Bill brougbt in by the Honorable Mem-
ber fol' Hengal p1·opo11ed to explain, it; 
might pass a declaratory Act. 

'!'he general principleB laid down in 
tho decision of the Sudtler Court were 
to be found at page 14 of tho annexur11 
to the Bill. 1'he C'oul't rema1·ked-

"It u dU.tinctly enacted, howeyer, in thl\t 
Sei!tion"-that wa• to 1ay, Section V Regu.la· 
tion VII. 1812-that thi1 allowanoe," allud-
ing to malikaua, "1hall not be olai11111bl.e by any 
except actual pro~rieton or penom haYing tild 
right of J!FOpurty lD thtt lanW.; aud tbi1 1Yould 
neceHarily be 10 eYen in the absuncu of any 
euaot1nent, as mmllluma i• clearly nothing mol"ll 
or Ian than • partiuular 1peoiee of reut. It iii 
an uet of the zemindaree which the dufaulting 
proprietor hu no power either to alienate or 
rueua·ve, and which pu1e1 with the .. t 1te to tho 
auction puroha1er. Now, it i1 admittud that 
the right• and intereeta ot' Doodnaru.11, and oi' 
hi• yendee Jewan Lall in the p•N>nt et1tale of 
Koelwlll' ceued aod deteruuned on the 2nd ut' 
July l!Moli, when the eatate wu pu1ed at a 
Revenue ..Je to the dufuudiinta ; and it ia 
quit.: cl.ear that, under t110 law, tbu 1·igh11 ul' 
thooo r-11•, w hl\tevor they were, to thu 
nll.1via incremeut of tbe talook and lhe 
nu>lih11" <h1r I hurofrom, paucd at thu Hrne 
tinu.-.'' 
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What, he would ask, had been the 
opinion of the highest Revenue author-
ities in B1·ngal upon this point from the 
time of the passing of Uegulation XI. 
1825 up to the preeent date P In 
the Board's Circular of the 7.th of Au-
gust 1888, it was ordered "that, if the 
zemindar agrees to the terms of . settlL'" 
menb, the jumma of the ckur shall 
be added to and included in the 01iginal 
tollood, aud the pa1·ent estate with its 
increment sl1all be considered a ain9le 
mehal charged with the nggregnte Ill· 
creased jumma. But, on the other hand, 
should the zemindar either refuse to 
11ccede to the terms of the settlement, 
or object to include it iu his tahood, the 
land is to be let in farm for a pe1iod not 
exceeding ten years, the proprietor re· 
ceiving a malikana a.t the usual rate. 
Should, however, the p1mmt estate be 
brought to sale for arrears of Rtivenue, 
the rigl1t of property in the ckwr''-
and here was the point~" will neoes· 
aarily pass to "the auction purchaser." 

Though the Iloard subs~quently saw 
reason to modify these orders, and to 
issue further instructions to their tub-
ordina.tes in respect to the settlement 
of alluvia.I formations, they did not a.t· 
tempt to call in question the correctness 
of the interpretations which had been 
put upon the law in the Circulttr of the 
7th August 1838. In their Circular of 
loth July 1841, they sllowml " that the 
instruction11 contained in their previous 
Circular were legally correct, and tha.t 
the mode of' 11ettlement therein pre-
scribed wa.~ not only boruu out by t!1e 
la\v, but was the muJo most co11•i«knt 
with the terms of the law in which the 
right of property iu alluvial formations 
is defined." From what was statt:!cl in a 
subsequent p11rt ot' the same Circular, 
he was loJ to inl'cr that the Board would 
have gone up to Govemmeut for a fresh 
ennctmeut, not to explain existing laws, 
but to obtain a modification thereof, 
the practice which had been i11troduce1l 
1tdmitteclly under a correct inturprcta· 
tion of those laws having been found 
to lua1l to emha.rru~ment; hut they 
ab~taiuerl from seeking the interference 
of the Legislature at that time, simply 
been.usu the practice which they wished 
. to legalize in the pince of the rules thou 
in forcu, involveJ no injury or l1Jsr to 
the owner of the estnte to which land 
g-:dneJ by gradual nrcl~sion was found 

.Jir. Hari11gio11 

to be annexed, but would be merely a 
voluntary rolinquish.ment by Govern-
ment of certain rights which, under the 
strict letter of the law, it possessed. 
What the rights here alluded to were 
did uot very clearly appear ; but th~ 
right of holding an increment by allu-
vion, responsible equ11lly with the parent 
eetatti for the revenue assessed upoi1 the 
latter, was probably one of the rights 
intended. fleeing, then, tbat the Sudder 
Court and the highest Revenue autho-
rities in Bengal hacl all along been 
agreed as to the iuteution aud meaniug 
of the law, it. did not apnear to him 
that the Council could say with pro-
priety that doubts existed as to the 
legal etfect of particular words in Regu-
lation XI. 1825, for the removal of which 
a declaratory law was nect'Ss11ry. Any 
doubts which might have beuu enter-
tained on tbe point, had been removed 
by the decision of a competent Uourt; 
a.nd he should therefo1·e vote ago.inst 
the second rei1ding of the Bill brought 
in by the Honorable Member for Ben· 
gal, if that rending was to be 1<1llowed 
by the publication of the Bill as it 
stood. 

The Honorable Member of Council 
on hil1 l11ft (Mr. Graut) had, he heli'olved, 
oorrectly stated the law us to the settle-
meut of lands lialilll to be assessed to 
Governmeut, allll us to their sale for any 
arrnar of revcnutl .acoruing thereon, and 
h~ concurred in th11 general pl'incipks 
lmd <lown by the lionomble Mombor in 
his 8pcech ; but he was unable to agree 
wiLh liim that alluvia.I formations a.t-
tacl ,,.J tu tltu mainland cuul<l be cousi<lor-
ed 1111 estate within the meaning of'Regu· 
laLion Ylll. 1800, though tl•mporarily 
let out to a fn.rmer, so long as they were 
not formally aud absolutely separated 
from th11 pnrent estate with the consent 
and by tho act of the proprietor. He 
could find nothing in lt.,gulation IJ. 
1825, to lead liim to suppose that tlw 
framers of that law inte111lcd that allu-
vial accretions should he held ijeparatdy 
from the estate to which tbey \Vl)l"t! 
n.ttach .. d, unless it was in that part of 
Clause l Secliou IV which declal"Cd that 
thtl increment 1houl1l not in any case 
?e understood to exem l •t the holder of 
1t from the payment to Government of 
any assessment for the public revenue 
to which it might be liable under tho 
provision of Regulation 11. 18191 "I" of 
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any other Regulation in rorce. Clause 1 
Section III Uegulation II. 1819, how-
ever, w hi oh declared the liability to 
assessment of certain lnnds in the same 
manner as other unRettled estates, ap-
plied ~o lands actu111ly existing at the 
pe1·iod of the clt"c1mnial ~ettlement, 
though not included at t:hat time within 
the limits of any e:<tute for w hi oh a set-
tlement WAS co11d11ded with the owners ; 
and although the principle of the rule 
contained in Clnuse 1 Section Ill Re-
gulation II. 1819 had been extcurled 
hy the 2nd Clause of the 1nme Section 
to alluvial formations, Section VI. 
Act IX of 1847 had the following 
worcla-

ducecl to protect the inLereata of under. 
tenants. 

With respect to the remarks made by 
the Honorublo nncl leurntid Member of 
Council opposite (Mr. Pencock), llR tu 
the dcpreciution in· th" vnlue of an e~t.ate 
which woulcl follow the loss of its river-
!'t'?nta.ge, hu \~ould only observe that nny 
IDJury occurrmg to the ownt>r of the 
pa.rent estute from th11t cnustl woulJ be 
equally experienced hy him in the event 
of the 111luvial accretion being let in flll'rn 
to a strnnge1·. During the continuance 
orthe farming lease, tha proprietor ofthu 
pa1·ent estate would ht< deprived ol' the 
use of the river-frontage, any bendlts 
nrieiug from which would belong· to thu 
farmer; and he saw no oltiection, there-
fore, on that ground, to the passing of a 
new la1v suoh as that proposed by the 
Honorable ai1cl the learned Chiei ,f ustice. 

"Whenever, on inspection of any sncb new 
map, it shall oppcor to tho local R~venue 
authorities that land !ms boen added to any 
estute paying revenue directly to Government, 
they shall without delay ,.....,,. tho same." 
-thus shewing that the framers of the 
lnw of 18!7, equally with the fru.mers 
of Regulation XI 1825, looked upon 
11lluvi11l accretions ns propnly forming 
part an cl parcel of the estnte to which 
they hu.d att.a.ch~d thcrns1·lves; ancl, 
r•·ading Section VI Act IX of 1847, 
with Clause 2 Section Ill H~gnla.tion 
I I. 1819, he believed that the only 
object oi the provi;ions contained in 
thostJ Sections was to protect tho in-
fore~t.s of Government, aud to ~ccure 
the pnyment of a fail' amount of revenue 
011 alluvinl formations. Jt'or his own 
part, he hacl no dou ht that the framers 
of Regulation XI 1825 fully intcncl-
ed that alluvial accretions should \Je 
incorporutecl with, ancl form part of tho 
estate to which thoy might be nnncxecl, 
aucl that they shouhl share its fate, 
wlrntcver thnt might be. 'rhe framers 
of the Rl'gulntion, knowiug tho vnlue 
attached by the 11ntivcs of this couutry 
to laud, nn<I that tl"'Y wcro nenrly o.s 
1•eady to fight for their lands as for 
their lives, probalily never contempl11t-
ecl the possibility of the owner of' tlw 
parent esta.ttl refusing to allow an allu-
vial formation to be incorporated there-
with, and they did not think it neces-
s11ry therefore to provi.JtJ for such a con-
tingency, It had, however, occurr~d; 
and he agroecl with the Honorable and 
ltiarnt!d Chief Justice i11 thinking, 
that it wouJ.l he a.1lvigabl" to pMg a 
1ww law to mc•.•t s1wh caSt•e, in which 
"''"I" pro>vi~ion mi,;ht pro1wr!y ht• i11tl'O· 

On the whole, then, ho thought it bet• 
ter that tho preeent Bill should not be 
read a scooud time; but iftha Honorable 
Member for Bengal would introcluctl a 
new Bill not open to the objectionll 
which apptlarfld to him to exist to the 
Bill b~fot'fl the Council, he should bo 
prepared to support it. 

Mn. J,EG EY'r said, af'ter the very 
full clisous~iou held on Uie Bill this day 
and at the l11st Meeting, he should nob 
have ohtrucletl any obsur·vutione of his 
own upon th" Couucil, wno it uot thllt 
he thought it very desir11ble that tbe-
principle involve1l in the Bill should be 
determined. It appe1m·d to him th11t 
that principle wns, whether this Council 
could discuse, and pa.tis declarntory Acts 
upon cloci~ions of the highest Court 
of Civil Judicature in the Mofussil of 
this count1·y. If Im rmul U"gulation X 
1796 aright, the interpretntion of th., 
Regulation~ was ve•ted in the 8uddt'r 
Court; and if that wore so, he wuultl 
a.sit tlrn Council if the deci•ion pBBsecl hy 
thnt Court upon th" qucotion of He~ulll
tion law at 1•sue in this Cl\8e, ditl uot 
1lefinitiv...Jy settle tho meauing of th11 
law. Dill it not declare Lilll law IL8 it 
stood to ba in conformity with the con-
atruction which ia put uron it: If that 
we1'0 the cnse, thi¥ Bil ivould diKturb 
the deciaion, and ~ct nsidtl the inte1·p1·c-
ta.tion of tho Suildcr Court, contrnry to 
the provision of Regulation X. 170tl. 

With respect to the alkratiun in the 
existing law •ugge1tt.>rl hy the H onorahlA 
Member for Ht'ng11l, hi• riwn im}'l'l'~Aion 
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was tlmt it was advisable. 'l'ha.t im- rate estate, subject to the asse1Sment al-
pression had been strength~ned by what ready imposed upon it; and the Collector 
he heart.I to-dny ; and he should be glud was bound ao to 1·egister it. If this wero 
to see a Bill l..trought in to amend the so, the law required no amendment. 
law. llut he could not 11ssent to the Accol'diug to hid view, it wad unneces-
second reading of tL Bill which, in effect, sary to declare, as iu the 2nd Section 
made thu Council a Court of Appeal of thti Bill, that the new lnnd might lie 
from the Su1lder A<la.wlut, aud declared united to the old, for H.Pgulation XI 
that that Court had given a mMaken 1825 spoke of it as ab initio annexed 
interpretntion or a luw. tlwrnto. And again, it WIL8 unnecessa1·y 

Mn. ELIOTT said, he woulcl make to provide that the new Jund sll!.luld Le 
but 11 few obsel·vntions on the interpreta- assessed .ind B•~ttled as a separate e8tl,te 
tion of Regulation XI 1825. Ho wished with a separate jumm11 if the zemindal' 
to state hid concul'reucc generully in w1Ls unwilliug to hold it in union with 
the observations which bad Ileen made the oribrinal eRt11te, because it wwi al-
by the Honorable .!\lombcl' on his right ready open to the zemindar to apply to 
(Mr. Harington). He had endeavored the Colloctor so to settle it, and the 
simply to look. at Uegulation XI Collector was bound to attend to such 
1825 by itself, a1:d it appeared to him application. In his opinion, then, tho 
thnt it wa11 the intention of the law Board ol Revenue and Sudder Court 
that land gained by alluvion should were correct in saying that the alluvion 
constitute an integl'nl part of the old wus to be regarded primd facie as part 
estat,., Ill! heh! by the present Board of and parcel of the original e~tate. He 
Revenue. He conceived that the ruling did not know that tho Suddcr Court h11d 
of the Sud1ler Court so fur was perfectly said that it was absolutely inseparable 
correct. He'could not see what other from it. Section I of this Bill said that 
meaning could be properly given to the nothing in Section IV of Itegulation XI. 
words of the B.t'gulation declaring that 1825 should be under~tood as making 
" t.he increment of land thus obtained alluvion inseparublo from the t'state 
is annexed to the land or estate,'' the which it adjoined; but he was not sure 
posses~iou of which determined the that the Sudder Court positively assert. 
right of property in it; und althoug:1 it ed that there could be 110 division of the 
wns not expre~sly laid down thut th<J two lauds under any circumstances. The 
assessment on such lnnd should be added Regulations pointt'd out a modll for ob-
to the jumma on the estate, yet that tuiniug aseparute s~ttlemeut of the allu-
followed as a matte1· of com·se ; for tho vion; and if the zemindar applied in 
new land, being made part aud parcel that mode, tbe separation must be ma.do, 
of the old estate, the additional asses~- He therefore saw no occasion for a. 
ment must be equally part of the jum- decluratory law ou the subject. 
11111 on the whole. 'l'hus, the law 1·cgarded Mn. CUH.lUE said, he had already 
the increment and the old lllnd llB compos· trespnssed on the attention of the 
ing one estate. '1'he component parts, Council to a. grellter exteut than ht! had 
J1owever, not being inseparal..tlll, but sepa- wished to do in speaking in support of 
rableonly in the manner iu w hichany part this Hill ; and he proposed, therefore, 
or the integral estate could b11 ~epa.mted to say but a very few words in reply on 
and formed into a distinet property. The the present occa~ion. 
manner in which such a separation could When he framecl this Bill-the object 
be mude was laid down by the law to of which was aimply to give legislative 
which the Honorable Member on his left sanctioi1 to a practice iu the Uevenue 
(Mr. Grant) had alluded. The only Department which had obtained since 
dill'ercnce in such a case as this was that tho first settltlment of alluvial fo1·ma-
it was not necessary to go through the tions, under the Orders of the Board of 
form of butwarrali. For the new land Hevenue and the Executive Government 
being already assessed distinctly, what -tl.e idea had never occurrt>d to him 
was equivulent to a butwarrah h11d Leen that it would meet with so much oppo· 
done. If, then, the Zemindar did not ~ition, 01• give rise to so much discussion, 
choose to hold the new land as pu1 t of On Saturday 111St, objections had been 
hie estate, all he had to do WWI to apply taken to itti merits, as well as to itH 
t•> the Collector to registur it 1111 a sepa· I form. The ohj .. ctions to tho mcrib of 

jjj,., LcG~9t. 
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the Bill he had endeavored to answer 
nt the time, and they had been met more 
completely to·dny by the Honorable 
IJentleman opposite (Mr. Grant). But 
there seemed to be a more general feel-
ing in tlMl Ceuncil iigninst the form of 
the Bill. He did not propose to occupy 
the time of the Council with any re-
roarks as to the general expediency of 
declaratory legislation ; he would say 
onll a few wordsexplnnatory of the course 
wh1oh he had adopted on this occasion. 
He had always considered it as a re-
cognized principle of legislation thnt, 
when n construction W"\S put upon a 
la\V by a Court of Justice contrary to 
that which the Legislature intended it 
should bear, or which the Legislature 
thought it ought to bear, it was the 
province of the Legislature to provide 
a remedy either by amending the law, 
or, if it thought that the wording as it 
stood would fairly bear the construction 
which it wished it to bear, by passing a 
declamtory Act. Tlmt had certainly 
been the practice of the Legis:ature of 
this country for the last fifty yeara. 
'l'he Statute Book nboundedin declaratory 
Acts. He would select one as an exam-
ple. Act II of 1847 was "An Act to 
declare the menniug and extent of cer-
tain words in Act V of 18.J.O," by which 
oaths were abolished, and affirmations 
substituted for them, in the case of 
Hindoos and Mahomedans. In Act V 
of 18ct0, it was provided tha.t its provi-
sions should not extend to any of He1· 
Majesty's Courts of Justice. They 
were extended to tho Police Court; but 
on tho tria.l of a Himloo indicted for 
pe1jury for a false statement made at 
the Police upon solornn affirmation, the 
Supreme Court held that Police Courts 
came under the designation of " Her 
11hjesty's Courh of JuHtice." 'l'he pri-
sont•r wa.s accordingly acquitted; and, 
on the advice of the tben AdvocateGen-
eral, A ct II of 1847 w11s passed. '!'he 
Preamble of that Act declared that-

"Whereu, by Section IV of Act V of 1840, 
it wu amongat other thing• pro'Vided that tho 
lllicl Act ohould not extend to ""1 declaration 
or affirmation made in any of lfor Majeety'• 
Court. of Ju1tioo, and donbto han ariaen whc· 
ther the word• •Her Maje1ty'1 Court. of J ua· 
tioo' mean and extend to the Cou rte of J uatiooe 
ofLho Peac&-lt ;. hereby declnr..d and enact· 
ed that tho word• •Her Majesty'• Court. of 
Ju1tice' in the said A.t•! •hall be dPt'nied not to 
have meant, no1· ext~nded to, and not. t.o mcnn 

nor extend k>, the Courta of the J 111tioel ot 
the Poaoo." 

When, following this, and other 
similar precedents, he prepared this 
Bill in its prei;ent form, it Cllrtainly 
nevlll' occurred to him tbat he was doing 
anything unusual, or anything which 
could be construed u giving any reason-
able cause of offence to the Sudder 
Court. Viewing the question as he did, 
a declaratory Act appeRred to him to be 
the simplest and most atl'aight-forward 
way of doing whRt he wished to do. 
At the same time, u a majol"ity of the 
Council seemed to think that the de-
claratory form was obJectiouable, and 
that the same ends might be attained 
by an enactment in " different form, he 
had no objection whatever to the form 
being changed. But he trusted that 
the Council would allo-.v the Bill to be 
read a second time. It might then, if 
it thought necessary, instruot the Se-
lect Committee to whom it should be 
referred, to report what alteration they 
oonaidered should be made iu it before 
it was published. He should prefer this 
co11rse to withdrawing the Bill and 
bringing in anothel' in a different form ; 
because, a.s he had said, the Bill was 
now in the form which he thought 
it should bear, and, in altering that 
form, he ~liou!J like to l1ave the all8is-
tance of Honorable Memhera who were 
of opinion that that alteration was 
desirable. 

'fhe question having been put, the 
Council divided:-

Ayoeli. 
Mr. Currie. 
Mr. F:liott. 
Mr. Grant. 
The Chief J uatice. 
The Vice-President. 

I Noes. 3. 
Mr. Horingtou. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
Mr. Peacock. 

I 
The Dill was then rend a 1ocond time. 

ESTA.TE OF THE LA.TE NABOB OF 
THE CA.RNA.TIC. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved tT1at the Bill 
" to provide for the administration of 
the .!!:state, and for the paymeut of the 
debts of tbti late Nabob of the Caruatio '' 
be now read a second time. 

'J'he Motion was cRriied, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

PORT·DUES (ADEN). 

}b. Li:GEY'f moved the third rend-
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ing of the Bill " for the levy of Port-
<luea in the POl't of Aden." 
· 'l'he Motion was carl'ied, and the Bill 
r!'a.d a third time. 

SUBORDINATE CRIMINAL COURT AT 
OOTACAll.UND. 

MR. ET,IOT1' moved that the Coun-
cil resolve itself into a Committee on 
the Dill " to extend Act XXV of 1855" 
(to. empower the Session Judge of 
Colmhatore to hold Sessions at Ootaca-
mun<l on the Neilgherry Hills). 

Agreed to. 
'l'he Bill pas~ed through Committee 

without nmenrlment; anu the Council 
having resumed it~ sitting, thtl Bill was 
reported. 

Mn. ELI OTT then moved that the 
Sta.ruling Orders be suspend~d to admit 
of the mu being read a third time and 
p111sed. 

Mn. HARINGTON seconded the 
Motion, which was them agreed to. 

Mn. ELIOT'!' moved that the Bill 
bo now 1·ead a third time and p111sed. 

Agreed to. 
'!'he Bill was then read a third time. 
Mn. ELIOTT moved that Mr. Grant 

be requested to take the Bill to the 
Presidtmt in Council in order that it 
may be submitted to the Governor-Ge-
neral for bis assent. 

Agreed to. 

PORT·DUES (ADEN). 

Mu.. LEGEY'r moved that Mr. Grant 
be requeHted to take the Dill "for the 
levy of l'ort-dues in the Port of Aden" 
to the Presiul:!nt in Council in order 
thnt it may be submitted to the Go-
vernor-General for his assent. 

AgTeed to. 

EST.A.TE OF THE LATE NADOB OF 
THE CARN.A.TIC. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that tha 
Dill "to provide for the adminisll'a.tion 
of the Estate nuu for the payment of the 
debts of th'-' lnte Na bob of the Carnatic" 
be referred to a Select Committee con-
sisting of the Chief Justice, Mr. Eliott 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

BETl'LEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS 
(BENGAL). 

Bengal Code, and to prescribe rules for 
the settlement of land gained by allu-
vion" be referred to a Select Oommittee 
consisting of the Chief Justice, Mr. 
Eliott, Mr. Harington, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
Mu.. PEACOCKmovedthattheBeloct 

Committae on the Bill be iudtructed to 
submit a prdimi11a1·y Report suggesting 
any alterations which they may deem 
expedient to makt.' in the Bill previously 
to the publication thereof, and that they 
omit such p11.1"ts as are decl;m1tory of 
the existing law. · 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Satu1·aay, April 10, 1&58. 

PnESENT: 

The Honorable J. A. Dorin, 'f'ice-Pt'ealdent, 
in the Chair, 

Hon. the Chief Justice, I P. W. LeGeyt, Eoq., 
Hon'ble J. P. Grant, E. Currie, Esq., 
Hon'blo B. Peacock, ai1d 
D. Eliott, Esq., H.B.Ha1'ington,Esq, 

RESTORATION OF POSSESSION OF 
LANDS (N. W. P.) 

THE CLERK brought under the 
consi<leration of the Council a Petition 
of the British Indian Association sug• 
gesting amendments in the Bill " to 
facilitate the recovery of lnnd and other 
real propel't)', of wl;ich possession may 
have been wro11gfully t11ken <lurin~ the re-
ceut ·diKturbuncc~ iu the North-Western 
Provinces of the Presidency of Bengal." 

Mn HARINGTON moved Urnt the 
above Potition he rcfa1Ted to the ::ieltlct 
Committee on the llill. 

Agreed to. 

SETTLEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS 
(DENG AL). 

Mn CURRIE presented l·he prelimi-
nary R~port of the Select Oommittee 
on the Bill "to explain Regulation XI. 
I 825 of the BengHl Cotle, and to pre-
scribe rules for the settlement of laud 
gaiued by nlluviou." 

AUTHENTICATION OF GOVERNMENT 
STAMPS. 

MB. CURRIE moved that the Bill Mn PEACOCK preioented the Report 
" to explain Regulation XI 1825 of the . of the Select Committee on t~e Bill " to 




